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TRAGEDY OF BABY'S DEATH IS
REVEALED INSALE OF CLOTHES

The world is indeed a complication of joys and sorrows, a continu-
ous play made up of tragedy and comedy, and even in every day life,
items and experience, small and unusual to us, perhaps, is woven a
little story of the hearL

l>ast Saturday an ad. appeared In a local paper which read:
"Baby's hand made trousseau and baby's bed for sale. Never been
used." The address was on East Mission street.

This perhaps meant little to the casual reader, yet to the mother
who had spent hours and days planning the beautiful things for her
tiny baby, it meant a keen sorrow and disappointment.

' She had. perhaps, dreamed of the time when her little one should
be grown up and could, with a source of pride, look back upon Its
babyhood days and display the handiwork of its mother in the first

baby clothes worn and the first trundle bed it had slept in when It
first opened its eyes upon the beauties of the world.

Hut the hand of fate had been unkind and took from the devoted
parents the little one which was destined to be the sunshine and light
of their life, and the mother, in a desire to forget her sorrow by part-
ing with anything which reminded her of the little one, advertised the
garments at a sacrifice.

HALFMILLIONDOLLARS FOR SEA TS
ATED WARDS FUNERAL TUESDA V

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON. May 16.?Troops are

pouring into London today for serv-
ice at the funeral of King Edward,
which will be held tomorrow. Tbe
soldiers will line the streets
through which the royal cortege
willpass when the body is borne to
Westminster.

ANIMALS PLEASE
AT THE PANTAGES

One discordant note was sounded
In the funeral arrangements when
it was discovered that no provision
had been made for the reception of
Pritish colonial representatives,
who have been delegated to repre-
sent England's dependencies at the
obsequies.

it was estimated today that half
a million dollars would be paid for
seats from which to view the funer-
al spectacle.

Rich Americans partly are re-
sponsible for the high price of seats
along the line of march. A wealthy

American purchased store room
from a small merchant for $5000.

A MONUMENT TO
BLOODLESS SURGERY

BALTIMORE, May It;.?Eight
years ago pretty May Lehman, of
Baltimore, then but 5 years old.
was a hopeless and helpless cripple.
It was pitiful to see her limiting
about. Her hip was as much as
three inches out of place, and when
Dr. Loreni, the world-famed "blood-
less" surgeon of Vienna, examined
her he said there was no socket in
her hi]) at all.

There are many physicians who
remember that operation, said by
Dr. Lorenc to have been the most
difficult in his career, at Johns
Hopkins hospital on December 9.
1902. Physicians and students

clamored for admission to the op-
erating room to witness one of the
greatest performances of surgical
Skill the world has ever known.

it tuok the frail little child a long

time to develop Into the strong,

romping girl she is today, but from
that December day she has been as
though born again. This little girl,

who can now run, bop, skip and
jump with her playmates, Is only

one of the hundreds of miracles Dr.
Ijorenz has wrought.

INLAND EMPIRE
NEWS NOIES

WALLACE Idaho. ?A flock of
goats in the hills near here have
forsaken the habits of civilization
and are running wild. Inquiries de-
veloped the fact that they are the
original band, together with the
natural increase, purchased a year
ago by two camp cooks. They es-
caped* and are giving a pood exam-
ple of "reversion to species" at the
call of the wild.

MILTON, Ore ?June 3 has been
selected as Strawberry day. Straw-
berries are leaving here by the
carload. Ilig preparations will be

made to celebrate the day.

Walter J. Nicholls
& Co., Brokers

8109 Howard Street
Phones, Main 26 and 2060.

Members
Cblcago Board of Trade

WILL SELL
100 to 500 Stewart .- .84

1000 to 3000 Missoula OgVa
100 to 500 Caledonia .... 1.85

sto 10 Granby 50.00
1000 to 5000 Holden 06

30-DAY CALL
3000 Missoula, .08ft, .02 down.

Newly Furnished Modern
Rate* Reasonable

KBAN'S HOTEL AND BA'i
220 Barnard Street

I invite all my old frienda to call
M ma in these new quarters.

Frank Kean. Prop.

Trained animals at the Pantages
are tlie subject of most interest at

that house this week. They are just
as fine as any seen at the recent

animal show, and that's saying not
a little. Leopards, panthers and
jaguars do the performing. The ani-
mals are in fine condition, and
their appearance is sustained by
the intelligent stunts they "pull
Off." Arnold is the able master of

Ithe beasts.
| The whole bill at the Pantages is
| worth seeing. Joe Morris. Hebrew
comedian, is one of the funnies!

; men at any of the vaudeville houses
this week.

Kdwin Goough and Helen Nelson
present a good sketch in "A Vaude-
ville Surprise." It is a genuine sur-
prise, and ve,y entertaining. Gor-
don and Henry dancers are fair, and
Courtney and .Teannette, jugglers,
do some novel things.

SAM GURUS HIT
AT WASHINGTON

Sam Curtis is the hip: hit at the
Washington this week. He has wit
in his fun ;md Intelligence in his
whole performance. He appears
with five people in a little sketch
dubbed "A Session at School." For
one act of solid interest and humor,
see Sam and bis company.

The six juggling girls are pretty
and clever, and do some rather orig-
inal stunts. "Phasma," who dances
in light and a good deal of glory, is
very interesting. She lias four
dances and different costumes and
light effects in each. She is well
worth seeing. "Married is the title
of a good act by William Bovlfl and
Flo Darley. There is some fun in it.
Other good acts this week are step
dancing by the Wllllamses and Neil
McKlnley, who has a good voice
and uses it.

WHAT THE WEATHER
MAN SAYS TODAY

Crests of high pressure are re-
spectively over Montana and off the
middle Atlantic coast. Low pressure
covers the southern part of the
Rocky mountain region and extends
along the eastern slope Into middle
Canada. Precipitation occurred in
the Rockies, Mississippi valley and
New England. Temperatures con-
siderably below normal prevail in
the Rockies.

PLAN VIADUCT AT
WALNUT STREET

Plans have been completed by
the city engineer's office for a via-
duct underneath the Northern Pa-
cific tracks at Walnut street. The
estimated cost of the excavation
and rock for the rtaining walls is
$15,000 to $16,000, of which the
street railway company will be
asked to bear about $3000 The
overhead structure willbe installed
by the railroad.

The plans will be presented to
the city council tomorrow night.

MARKET BASKET
PRODUCE.

Best fresh ranch eggs, 25 IT 30c doz;

eastern eggs, selected, 500250 pel-

dozen: best local creamery butter,
SBfMOc per pound, second grade local
butter, 40c eastern butter, 35c;
local flour, 11.600L80 sack of 49
pounds; Montana hard wheat flour,
$1.90; lard, 19@20c pound; com-
pound, ISc.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, 65c sack; cabbage, 4fl 5c

pound turnips, carrots and parsnips,
5r pound; oranges, 25'!/ 60c dozen;
bananas, 160800 dozen; apples,
$I''a 2 box: figs and dates. 12Ho

package; strawberries, ISc a box;
asparagus. 10c per lb., or 3 lbs., 25c.
asparagus, 10c Per lb., or 3 lbs. 25c;
tomatoes, 20c lb.; green peas, 10c
per lb string beans, 10c lb.; paisley,

*C bUnCb - MEATS.
Roast beef, 20© 25c; chuck steak,

IJUOI6C; round steak, 16018c;
loir. 20f122c; porterhouse, 28<3 30e:
poili chops. 22c; roast, 20c: ham. 20
ig,2sc- bacon, 26tU28e; dressed liei.s,

"C
" FEED.

Wholesale ?Alfalfa, $21 ton; timo-
thy $23; straw, $10; wheat hay, $20;
oat hay, $20; bran and shorts, $26;
straight bran, $25; straight shorts,
129- corn, whole, $1.80 cwt; corn,
"racked. $1.90; feeding wheat, $1.70
cwt; oats, $30 ton; barley, $30 ton;
steam rolled oats. $32 ton; flour, best
grade, $5.75 barrel; second, $5.26®
6.50; cheap flour, $4.60.

FUEL.
Pine wood, $2.50 rick, $6 50 cord;

fir and tamarack. $2 75 rick, $7.60
cord; Rock Springs, Monarch und
Carney coals,. $* ton' British Colum-
bia coals, $1.60 $> 8.60; ateain coaj.
$(.60.

CLASSIFIED
PRESS ADS

CLASSIFIED RATES
One time rate Be per tin*

Three time rate 4c per line
Special ratea by the month.

Minimum charge for single ad
10 cents.

Call up Main 374.

HELP WANTED?MALE OR
FEMALE

Prea Samples?Agents only?Faucet
strainer, splash preventer. Send 2c

Stamp (mailing cost). $5 profit daily
and upward. Let us prove it. Y. F.
Beed. S3 Reade St., N. y.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE
Wanted, lady for companion in ex-

change for board and loom. 02815
Ash.

Ironers wanted at tlie Empire Laun-
dry. E517 sth. Phone M. 2u6t>J.

HELP WANTED?MALE

Wanted?Energetic young man, 17 or
IK years of aiii', who is anxious to

learn the newspaper business. See
Lacy, Spokane Press, 116 Flvislon st.

CLASSIFIED
PRESS ADS

BUBINEBB CHANCES

Wanted?Knergetic young man to
learn good business: must be a

live one. See I,any at The Press.

Wanted?Bright young man to take
charge of branch office; salary

guaranteed. Apply 408 Rookery.

Wanted?Forest guards and rangers;
$leii per month; free information.

Natonal Civil Service Bureau, 407-8
Rookery.

?Continued.

Barber shop in the best town in
the Big Bend on the G. N. Ry.

Fixtures alone will Invoice
$1660. Fine business; only one
other (hop in town, and it is
small. This is a 5-chalr shop
and in fine location. Investi-
gate this. Price $1600.

Saloon in good corner; good
fixtures; lunch counter; 2 pool
tables: license paid for 6 months;
has 2% years yet to run; rent
$120 per mo. Price $6000. Easy
terms Ask about this.
HYE, LEE, XIX & CO.

1-2-3 Exchange Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 88.

BOARDING HOUSE SNAP

;Wanted- Railway mail clerks' ex-
amination soon; free information.

National Civil Service Bureau, 407-8
1 Rookery.

Cabinetmakers wanted. Harrlld &
Sons furniture factory. WlOl7-19

Boone.

Wanted Boy to carry Press rente in
North Kenwood. See Prodi, 116

Division st. \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE
Position wanted fur evening and Sun-

day work; restaurant or lunch
counter; experienced hand. Phone M.
2830 L., 1315 w. Sprague.

DRESSMAKING.
Dressmaking and ladies' tailoring.

Room 12. Delaware Block, corner
Howard and Second.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES

Doyle's Detective Service Co., for
operators Of tact, honesty and abil-

ity. 322 Kuhn Blk. Phone Main
3057; residence Main 3154.

ASTROLOGERS.

Prof. F. F. Neitsel, astrologer.
Scientific life reader. Curtis

bldg., 00:1% Sprague. Entrance 56%
Lincoln.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

20 steady boarders; clears $150
month; centrally located. Investigate
reasone for selling. M. 7830Y.

BIOXNBSS?MUST BBIL
30 nicely .furnished rooms; take

part trade, part cash; a bargain.
Main 7893 J.

Small grocery store for sale; rent
$7.50 per month. with 6 living

rooms; $60.35 will handle It. Tele-
phone Glenwood 1052 J.

Practical bungalow and house build-
er: high class workmanship. Can

save you money, Estimates free.
T. E. Johnson, 133308 Liberty.

Henry A. Browning, contractor and
brick mason; fireplaces, chimneys,

brick veneer work Residence 01512
Ash St. Maxwell 2327.

Wanted?Contracts or day work by
competent builder; estimates fur-

nished. Main 5316 R.

Boarding house for Sale?Full of
roomers and boarders. 5330 How-

ard. Phone M. 7381.

The Daily and Sunrtay Spokane
Press, 10 cents a week.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

All our coats made with fronts that
will not break or sag, regardless of

price. 814 Monroe.

CONTRACTING BRICKLAYERS
and cement workers; also country I; work; all kinds of small Jobs. Tei.

: Main 4861.

Phone Max. 2327 for all kinds of
cement work. \V. B. Bothom.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Andreas Rohne. teacher of piano, or-
gan and vocal; terms moderate.

1010 Jackson. Phone Max. 621.

SCREENS TO ORDER

Screen doors and windows made and
put up complete. Phone us. We

call for order. Free delivery. Prompt
service. Max. 2002 Y. Shop 2002
Indiana aye. W. A. Robinson, Prop.

Have your screens nnd fronts made
to order. Phone Max. 3000 L.

Tho Daily and Sunday Spokane
Press, lo cents a week.

ATTORNEYS

Samuel T. Crane, lawyer, 410 Colum-
bia building. Phone. Main 9392.

Cooper & Co., collections, 410 Colum-
bia building. Phone. 8192.

SEWING MACHINE AND CLOCK

ACRE TRACTB

ELY'S ACRE TRACTS
On Hangman creek, near city limits

and facing macademized county road.
Some tracts are rich, deep BLACK
bottom land, fine for market garden-
ing; others are especially adapted to
orchard work. Close to school, tele-
phone on free mail delivery. Price
only $200 to $250 per acre, with four
years' time to pay for them. Just
placed on the market, so get busy
and get tlie first pick.

Witherspoon Realty Co.
711 Paulsen Bldg. Phone 4046.

40-acre tract of all good orchard
land: 18 acres under cultiva- i

tlon; 1 acre in orchard; 3-room
house, barn, chicken house; 1
acre fenced for chickens; good
spring piped to house and barn. s
This place is on the Great North- ?;
em. 17 miles from Spokane, % I
mile from station, 20 rods from t
school. Will exchange for city f
property not to exceed $$000; ,
must be clear.

J. F. OGER REALTY COI
535 Peyton. Phone Main 277. 1

BARGAIN JUST NORTH
OF CITY LIMITS

Offered at less than half value of
similar lands in same locality. Lands
out that way are selling from $100 t»
$.150 per acre, This is as good as thai!best, but belongs to an eastern man

: who wants to sell at once; offers la
sell fur $65.00 per acre

BOYD-McKAY COMPANY,
I Mohawk Block.

5-acre tract on tho Medical Lake
electric line; 2% miles from city

limits; $1100; terms $50 cash, bal-
| ance $5 per month. We make the

*terms. See this.
sparks rmos.

14 Bernard St. Phone Main 1947

REPAIRING

Machines and clocks thoroughly re-
paired; warranted 1 year. S. P.

Fogw ill, Max. 2796 Y. _
CLEANING AND PRESSING

French dry cleaning and dyeing.
Ladles' work a specialty. Gents'

suits sponged and pressed. First
class work; moderate prices. City of
Pails Dva Works. 222 Rive: side.
Main 3325.

Economy Dye Works, French dry
cleaners; quick service; best work;

lowest prices. Main 2561. 1701
Main aye., E2O Sprague aye.

Forced Sale by Owner?l 6acres 10
miles from Riverside and Howard,

between City Gardens and Peone Gar-
dens; $75 per acre; terms or trade for
city property. P. O. Pox 1402.

Tho Daily and Sunday Spokane
Press, 10 cents a week.

FOR SALE?CITY REAL ESTATE

Ladles' and gents' clothes cleaned.
pressed and repaired. 1026 First.

Main 1110.

FLORISTS

Rose Floral Co.?Cut flowers, plants,
landscape gardening. 420 Riverside

avenue. Main 4378.

SHOE REPAIRING.

If you go to the

MANX SHOE SHOP
for your shoe repairing you will be
satisfied. Across from the Washing-
ton theater.

For Sale or Exchange.
$10,000 ?Three modern houses and

7 lots; well located and clear
of encumbrances; easy terms
or will trade for wheat land.

53,500?B room modern on East
Binto aye.; clear of encum-
brances; will trade for tim-
othy ranch.

$1,200 ?Fine lot on 11th aye , near
S. E. boulevard; will trado
for autoombile; must be
worth tire money.

Fine double corner, 100x109;
Well located on paved street
In Seattle; owner wants Spo-
kane property; mako us an
'iffer.

$3,500 ?Well located dry goods
and notion store; will trade
for city property.

WILLIAMS & HAYDEN
605 Hydo Blk. Main 3255.

BUSINESS CHANCES

For Sale? ("ash grocery, doing $75
cash business daily; will invoice

stock or sell in lump; includes team
.and new fixtures; owner going on a

homesti-ad; must sell at once. Call
Main 1660, M. C. Hawley.

For Sale or Trade?A small stock of
dry goods and notions; doing good

business in fli.e location. I want to
have city Phone owner, Max. 3781 L.
Clean stock.

Your spare room may as
well be earning money.
Many people are looking for
just 6ueh a room. Let them
know about it by using a
Press want ad. Phone Main
374.

CASH TALKS
Six lots in Spring Hill addition;

$350 each; worth 50 per cent, more;
will sell part.

PARTNER BROS.,
COS Paulsen. Phone M. 923.

$3300 -24-room lodging house in
the heart of the city; doing

fine business; $1500 will handle
this or will trade for property
of equal value.

$SOO for a 15-room house, cen-
trally located; well furnished;
$31111' cash will handle this
JOHXSON & JOHNSON

Room i Galena Bik. M. 1594.

$3300- $300 cash, new 4-room mod
crn bungalow; 1 block fror
car; street grade, sidewalk, al

?ald.300 cash, I-room cottage, al
neatly furnished and new
water In house; lot 50x150; on
block from car.

CHAS. A. STORMES &CO
If, 2966. 411-12 Jamieson.

$1760 ?See this for a dandy 4-room
modern bungalow; on the
North Side. 1200 down and the
balance like rent.

$435 -Fine building lot; first block
east of Grand. Terms.

$300 -Fine lot lv Kenwood addition,
on the cur line, and city water
in front,
MURK.AY St SHEKWnT

604 Hyde Block Phone Main 90

WHY PAY RENT!
$650 ?$60 down nnd $15 per month

will buy now 3-room plastered house
close to ear and Northwest Boule-
vard; water In house.

THOMPSON-GILLIS INV CO..
aVt Washington 81. Main 2530.

THE SPOKANE PRESS
CLASSIFIES
PRESS ADD

FOR SALE?CITY REAL ESTATE
?Continued.

Special
Announcement

We have rented more

office room and in the
future will be able to

accommodate both buy-

ers and sellers. Don't

buy until you see what

we have to offer. Make
this your headquarters.

We can save you money

and solicit your patron-

age. 10,000 copies of the

National Real Estate

Advertiser were printed
Saturday and willbe is-

sued Ist to 15th of each

month hereafter. Sam-

ple copies free.

NO COMMISSION

REALTY ADVERTIS-

ING CO., INC.
522 EAGLE BLOCK.
Corner Riverside and

Stevens.

Remember, we charge

no commission.

BARGAINS
$25.00 cash and balance $15

per month takes a 3-iuom house
In Allendale addition. The house
is ceiled and has a cellar; water
is in the yard. Tills is a snap.

$150 cash and balance easy
monthly payments take fine new
4-room modern bungalow In
northeast part of town; good por-
celain plumbing; could easily fin-
ish 3 moro rooms upstairs. Price
only $2200, and will take a va-
cant lot as first payment.

$100 cash and balance $10 per
month will buy a 3-room house In
Monroe Park; water in yard;
good corner lot; 3 blocks to street
car; will consider vacant lot as
first payment. Price only $750.

$200 cash and balance monthly
takes a fine new 5-room modern
house in the southeast part of
town; good plumbing; fine lot
curly fir finish and built-in con-
veniences. Price only $2400.

$2400 for v fine new ti-room
modern house in fine part of
City; house is well built and has
double plumbing; full basement;,
fine lot; street grade and side-
walk in and paid; 1 block to
street car. Name your terms.

For bargaini see us.

DAVE E. ZENT & CO.
610 Paulsen Bldg. Phone M. 4325.

$300 ?Elegant level lot; size Box
1"2V4; graded street; cement side-

walk, curb and Water: fine place to
live. Terms. 110 cash, balance $10
per month, Hughes & Allen, 201
Hyde blk. Phone

SPRING IS nu
Laboring man's opportunity; $10

cash and $6 per month lots with
shade, water and car service; none
better. F. S. Barrett & Co., 122 Wall.

Four-room modern house; cheap; by
owner. Phone Glenwood 1121.

$1000 In cash, balance to salt, T-room
modern house, with 2 lots; east

part of town; for sale by owner. Call
Main 4.

3-room modern and 2-rooin house fac-
ing two streets: $18 month income;

$2000; terms .Main 6670, party H.

CLASSIFIED
PRESS ADS

FOR BALE?CITY REAL ESTATE
?Continued.

Buy of owner and save commission?
New 6 room modern, full basement

With furnace; street grade; cement
walk in and paid; on North Side;
close to car line. Glenwood 642R.

CLASSIFIED
PRESS ADS

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Forced Bale by Owner?New 9-room
modern house; curly fir finish; up-

to-date lawn, trees and shrubbery, on
Mansfield. Price $3300. P. O. Box
1402.

We have a few buyers for houses
with small payment down and bal-

ance monthly. \Ve also want listings
on any and everything. If your price
Is right we can sell It. At least give
us a show. We can but fall.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON,

Room 1, OtUsna jßtdg. Main 1694.

EXCHANGEB? REAL ESTATE

120 acres fine timber on the Palouse
river, above big Potlatch sawmill.

W ill exchange for city property.
Main 7:t:tlY. __

FARMS FOR SALE

2?4SO-acre farms, all cultivat-
ed; can be bought on crop pay-
ment plan: machinery and stuff
go witli place; also this year's
crop.

86?1280 acres; all good wheat
land; a miles from Taunton,
Wash. Price $15 per uore.

18?640 acres; level; S miles to
Othello, Wash. Price $,t0 pel-
acre, or exchange for city prop-
arty.

14 ? Relinquishment, len acres,
all cultivated and very level; 6
miles southwest of Othello; I-
room house. Price $40(>.

15? 640 acres; all level, near
Othello; four-fifths of this la,id
is tillable. Price $7.50 per acre.

17?160 acres, flO acres culti-
vated; good soil and very level;
all under fence; 1 <> 4 miles west of
Othello, also 1 >4 miles to school
ami church, Price $30 per acre,
or will take crop payments.

27?640 acres, slightly rolling;
watered by well nnd lake; 2 miles
from Othello, Wash. Price $10
per acre; exchange for city prop-
erty.

32?1«0 acres. 40 acres culti-
vated; watered by lake, 1-room
house, 12x14; 6 miles from
Othello. This quarter can be re-
linquished and with the adjoin-
ing quarter taken up as a desert
claim and easily watered. Price
$600. or exchange for Spokane
proper! v.
SHERWOOD BLDG., SPOKANE

PHONE 427 4.
610 RIVERSIDES. ROOM 8

040 acres of wheat land, located one
mile from 3 food railroads ami
good town; :»00 acres of good
tillable land. Price $20.00 an
acre.

480 acres of timber land with 7 or 8
million feet of saw timber-; a
snap.

30 acres on Fend d'Orellle river; %
mile of lake front; \ery fine
for Summer resort; 4 miles on
this side of Bandpoint, This
property Is not incumbered;
will trade all or part for good
city property,

(room house and lot on North How-
ard street: a snap at $1350.
JOHN BEIRNOT

721 First Aye. Phone Main 0071.

"FROM A SHOE STRING
TO A BRICK BLOCK"

RELINQUISHMENT
$1000 ?lfiO acres, containing 3 mil-

lion feet of very choice white
pine and from 2500 to 3000
cedar poles; good cabin and
nice garden; soil Is No. 1 black
loam; near lone on Pend
d'Orelllo river and Idaho,
Washington & Northern B. It.

$70 Per Acre- 160 acres fine hay
ranch at Ksplnola on (5. N. It.
X.; 20 miles west of Spokane;
30 acres in winter wheat; all
goes to the buyer; 40 acres in
bluestem; one-third goes to
buyer delivered in warehouse;
5 acres fine alfalfa; good farm
buildings; I>eep creek runs
through place; 2 fine wells; all
fenced and cross-fenced; will
exchange for 5 or B room mod-
ern house and enough eauh to
make halt payment, balance to
suit purchaser.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY,
Phone Main 8631. Hutton Bldg. 305-6

CHEAPEST 160 TN SPO-
KANE COUNTY

HOMEBTEADS?TIMBER
CLAIMS

320-acre homestead In Central
Oregon; railroads now build-

ing. Your last chance to secure
free land.

siAUOXAHF ft woLarrtro,
303-4 Ltndelle Blk. Main 46.

HOMESTEADS
We have a number of fine propo-

sitions In homesteads and relinquish-
ments, and can place a limited num-
ber only. See us at once if inter-
ested,

J. B. WILCOX,
9 Division St. Phone Main 1410

FOR RENT?STORES.

For Rent, $40.00?Store on corner
Broadway and Madison; 24x60; gas,

electric light and water. Fred Lohse,
1029 Broadway. _ _____
FOR RENT?ROOMS A HOUSES

T>o you want it ?
All tillable, for less than $2100.
fall at our office, give us ;i

hours of your time. We will
show It to you, or phone us nnd
we will call for you. show you
the land and have you home In
less than four hours,

BALDWIN & PFILE
326H Riverside Aye.

$10.00 per ncre for 160 acres; 35
acres In cultivation; 4 acres In
orchard; 15 acres in timothy,
balance good garden land;
about 80 acres of good farm
land; 3000 cords of wood, tim-
ber, etc.; on county road.

CHAS. A. STORMES & CO.
M. 2966. 41 1-1 2 Jamle.son.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
980 acres of choice wheat land In

Adams county, Washington; will sell
with no payment down If interest is
naid in advance and long time.

J. F. COBB
1217 Nora Aye. Phone Max. 416 V

160 Acres; fenced; best Wheat land;
good well; house, barn, outbuild-

ings; small orchard; part in wheat; 4
miles to town in Big Bend. $400 or
$500 cash, balance easy. Price $2800.
Address Owner, P. O, Box 1402.

ISO Acres In Big Bend?96 under
plow; part in wheat: fenced; good

well, bouse and outbuildings; easy
terms or trade for city property.
Price $3000. By owner. Max. 2764.

Newly furnished, homelike rooms;
walking distance; one block to

both car lines. 123 South Sherman.
Phono M. 1766.

INDEPENDENT RAPID TRANSFER
Elos Sprague Aye. Phone, Main 4 88.
Moving, storing, packing and shipping

Strictly modern rooms, single and
en suite; private phone; close In.

W220 Indiana. Max. 267.

S-rooui house; water, electric light,
garden; $12.60 a month. Gien.

384 J.

A pleasant furnished room for gentle-
man; cheap; walking distance.

Max. 1687 J.

For Rent ?Furnished, fine front
room, modern house; walking dis-

tance. W1613 First.

Unfurnished sleeping rooms for rent;
on Riverside, two blocks from

Howard. F. M. Daggett, Main 5100.

For Rent?New 6-room modern house,
with barn and henhouse on rear,

$17; at 03924 Union st. Phone M, 156.

Nicely furnished modern room for
gentleman; close in; 5317 Stevens.

Main 2986.

Small house with barn for rent In
dilon Park. M 1678.

7-room modern house for rent; cheap
rent. Max. 2077 J.

For Rent -New 5-room modern cot-
tage. Phone Max. 815 J.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Excellent board and room, 01101Cedar, corner of Gardner. Max.
1616 .).

Nicely furnished rooms in private
family; all modern conveniences;

board if desired. W903 Indiana

First-class room nnd board nt 1810
Mailon. fall Max. 3504.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

For Rent?Modern two and
three-room apartments furn-

ished. Apply office of M. E.
Wilson Apts., S3U9 Wall. Phone
M. 8645.

1, t and 3 room furnished suites;
front sleeping rooms; steam heat;

$3.50 week and up. Main 2141. Re-
liance, 906% Second avenue.
2 Rnd ;i room npartmonts. clean, con-

venient, lights, phone free; reason-
able rent. Max. 824. 01423 % Ash

Two unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; $8.50 per mouth. EISOB

Pacific.

4 outside rooms with hall, alcove,
closets, bath, buffet kitchen, heat,gas. W1507 4th aye. Main 5255.

Cheapest housekeeping and single
rooms in town. 811 Third. Phono

2849.

Oxford: housekeeping and sleeping
rooma, 110 to $15 per month. 167 S

8. Monroe Ktreet. Main 8480.

Unfurnlihed housekeeping rooms.
oio:t2 Normandie.

Single rooms and suites, furnished,
Omo blk , 719% Sprague.

$10-3 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms. Inquire W1634 Riverside.

HOTELS AND LODGING HOUSES

HOTEL DEMPSEY
ONE BLOCK FROM O. N DEPOT.

NICE ROOMS. 50c TO $1.50.
PHONE IN EACH ROOM.

TRANSIENTS.
LARGE OFFICE.

C. C. DEMPSEY. PROP.

RESTAURANTS.

Don't worry about that Sun-
day dinner. Chicken din-

ner with ice cream served
for 250 at Pure Food Cafe,
23 Riverside.
Special Prim* Bib of Beef lunch
every day, 25 cents, American Cafe.
125 Stevens.

HORSE SHOEING.

Charles Staley, Pacific- avenue and
Bernard strerf

IMPORTED MACARONI

Nick Noce carries all sizes and va-
rieties of imported macaroni; also

all varieties of imported canned
goods. 223 Bernard St.

HIDES AND JUNK

Eastern Hide & Junk Co.. 1014 First
aye. Main 2180. Dealers in hides

and junk. Highest prices paid for
bottles.

Division Junk Oo. ?Dealers in all
kinds of junk and tools. 10 Main.

Phone Main 2100.

Dealer* In Junk and hide*. Kahn 4k
Falk Co., 10-12-14 East Main.

Main 6474.

180 acres of stump land: good soil; 1
I mile from town; cheap. Fhona
Main 7966.

LOST AND FOUND

Pound? Watch. Owner can have
name by Identifying. Prior Peter-

son 224 Main aye , Argo Block,
\u25a0 ' 1 \u25a0 "??? :

MANICURING AND MASSAGE
Miss M. Edward*, scalp and fac*

treatment, vapor baths, massage.
Sherwood blk., parlor 35, 610 illver-
?ide.

Miss Wllhelm, manicurist, 201 Nich-
ols blk., 235 Rlvuikide. Phun* 7134.

MONDAY, MAY 16, 1910.

CLASSIFIED
PRESS ADS

MESSENGER SERVICE
Watch for the red sweaters. For

prompt service call phone Main
6048. Royal Messengers.

STAB HtXtSSZtIfQEB BKKVIOB
Once used, always used. Main 463.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Men's clothing made to order on the
Installment plan. Delivery guaran-

teed under

$5,000 Surety Bond
KAESER TAILORING CO.

408 HYDE BLOCK. Phone. M. 24SS.
Established 1897.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

The Bam Crow
Housefurnlshlng Co.
will take your old
furniture In ex-
change for new.
Goods sold on In-
lalment. Main 24<V1'k
25-227 Rl vol side. j/

For Sale?Practically new Singer

machine, $32.50; rotary standard
box top, $5; American, $6. One high
grade piano, $326. Victor phono-
graph and records.

COLVILLE PIANO HOUSE
335 Sprague Aye. Phone 191

One Singer, drop-head, light oak, 316;
1 Singer, drop-head, dark oak, $20;

1 Singer, drop-head, dark oak, $25;
1 Singer, 66-1,- drop-head, rotary,
practically new, $30; all 7 drawer.
Colville Piano House, 336 Sprague,
Hutton bldg. Phone 191.

A call will convince you that our
prices are the lowest. We can sava

you money on garden hose and re-
frlge rators.

New Tork Furniture Exchange
203 Riverside.

If you want a wagon, express wagon
or anything in the buggy line, It will

pay you to see us. We are making
wholesale prices on many of these
goods and can save you good money.
Powell's Warehouse, E7 DeSmei aye.

CRESCENT FURNITURE CO.?Fur-
niture, rugs and linoleums, up-

holstering, furniture repairing, cab-
inet work; goods packed, ate; goods
called for and delivered. Phone.
Main 1967. 1113 First avenue.
FURNITURE, RUGS AND PIANOS.

Choice, Clean New Goods.
LOWEST PRICES IN SPOKANE.

112-114 SO. LINCOLN BT.
One 120 gal. galvanized tank and

stand $12.50.
One 3 oven French range, $12.50.
Phone M. 2415. Call 20 Main aye.

The best mill wood. Fine Lath Co.,
01.116 Maple. Phone Max. 1110.

Wanted - Second hand bio cles. C.
P. Burch. 222 Sprague. Main 810.

Wanted to sell?loo second-hand bi-
cycles; good as new; old ones taken

in trade. C. P. Burch. 226 Sprague.

For Bale?Gasoline concrete mixer;
also In.OOO concrete bluldingblocks,

14 cents. Glenwood 664R.

Sewing machine crates and machines
to rent. Colvlllo Piano House,

335 Sprague. Phono M. 191.

Packard piano. almost new; $:!00,
half cash, balance time, Max. 3107.

Safe?Cheap 407 First aye. Phone
Main 1020.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE-
FUEL

Valley Wood & Coa« Yard. Phone,
Main 2958. W. F. Hohl, prop. All

kinds of dry seasoned wood delivered
to all parts of the city. Full meas-
ure; prompt delivery. E2B Front av-enue, Spokane, Wash.

International Fuel Co.?Wood and
coal; tamarack, $6.26; pine, $5.25;

delivered. Maxwell 71.

C. & C. Fuel Co ?Wood. coal. Tam-
arack, fir, rick 12.76; pine, $2.50.

All kinds 4 ft. wood. Main 3083.

Johnston Wood Tnrd for otno or
tamarack. 1015 Corn. Maxwell 414.= ~-_r=T? ?- ?:- -3

WOOD SAWING.
Amundsen, wood sawing: reasonable

charges. Main 4734. El 17 Third.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM

BUROUND'B SANITARIUM,
Human bake oven and electrical

massage. Specialists In rheumatism
and nervous affections: free con-
sultation. Phone Main 6318. Green
bldg., 420% Rlvsralds aye.

Dr. E. Breinholm, graduate midwife;
magnetic treatment; home for pa-

tients. Office 41S Riverside. M. 2628.
Res. El028 Princeton. Glen. 627-R.

FOR SALE?LIVESTOCK.

Team of lini srs, 2500 pound*! harness,
3 -Inch wa«on, two-Mated Ijukkt

and harness. Phone QleilWOQd 06411.

FOR SALE?POULTRY

Full-blooded poultry: Eggs, Single.
Comb White Leghorns, $6 per 100,

$1.50 per 15; Barred P. Rocks. $8 per
100. $1.50 per 15; Rhode Island Beds,

S. C, $8 per 100, f1.60 per 15; White
Rocks, $1.50 per 15. J. E. Maimer,
H, F. D, No. 4. Phone Sub. 8800

AT A SACRIFICE
Extra fine Barred Hocks; hens one

and two years old. 1 have sold lot
with one of my large lien bouses and
3 yards and must vacate soon. I will
sell prime birds at $2 each. J. J.
Stage, Southeast Boulevard and 13th,
C ity.

PATENTS

I can save you time nnd money on
your patent*. H. E. Smith, solici-

tor of U. S. or foreign patent*,
caveats, trademarks, drawings. 615
Jamleson bldg. Phone, Main 1120
for appointments evenings.

SECOND HAND GOODS

A. I* Johnson, dealer in new and sec-
ond hand household goods and

tools. 10 Main nve. Main 2100.

Sunrise Trading Co., 24 W, Sprague,
buys nnd sells s >nd hand furni-

ture, ranges, stoves, and hardware
especially. M 2619.

Highest price paid for second hand
furniture nnd cast off clothing.

Main 4049. 1020 First aye.

Moßrldt Co., 0809 Monroe, handles all
kinds of furniture; buy* aad ?el-<

Phone, Maxwell 371.

If you want to buy err sell furnltuv*\u25a0
call J. A. Hlndman. Main 408*.

338 Post atreet.

1 will pay highest prices for your
second band clothing, M. 7267.

DOCTORS.

J. Edward Lydon, M. T. D., gradual*
American College Mechano Ther-

apy. Woman's specialist. Chronlo
trouubles. No knife or drug. 110-11
Auditorium. M. 8206.

NO DRUGS?NO KNIFE
Dr. W. F. Qrovor, Naturopath and

Chiropractor?Specialist In chronl«
diseases. Many testimonial* i f per,
\u25a0on* that have been rured. Consult*
Uon free 620 Mohawk blk. M. I*7l


